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Abstract
Wheat stands out as one of the main agricultural cereals in the world, used in human and animal feed. The aim of this study was to
investigate the effect of using different sources and split application of nitrogen fertilizer on the yield performance of wheat
genotypes in two farming seasons to develop alternatives for wheat farmers. The experiment was conducted in the experimental area
of the Plant Breeding and Production Laboratory, in the farming seasons of 2012 and 2013. A split-plot experimental design was
used with six topdressing nitrogen fertilization strategies, three nitrogen sources and five wheat genotypes as treatments. A number of
variables such as grain yield, protein percentage in the grains, 1000-grain weight and test weight were assessed. The results showed
that split application of nitrogen fertilization in tillering, booting and flowering stages increases the protein percentage (2.34%) and
does not reduce grain yield due to full implementation of fertilizing at tillering stage. Nitrogen fertilizer in tillering, booting and
flowering sources with ammonium nitrate and urea enhanced the grain yield (7.75%), protein percentage (11.54%) using source
liquid.
Keywords: nitrogen split; productive of wheat; protein; Triticum aestivum; yield components.
Abbreviations: CV_coefficient of variation; E_environment; Estr_ estrategy; I_absence of nitrogen; II_tillering; III_tillering and
booting; IV_tillering and flowering; V_booting and flowering; VI_tillering, booting and flowering; G_genotype; GY_grain yield;
TGW_1000-grain weight; TPP_total protein percentage; TW_test weight.
Introduction
Wheat is the second most-produced cereal in the world,
mainly due to high demand of its derivatives, especially for
flour and feed production (Pinnow et al., 2013). The southern
region of Brazil accounts for over 90% of domestic
production, especially in the states of Parana and Rio Grande
do Sul, which produce around 6 million tons (Conab, 2015).
Wheat crop yield is linked to biotic and abiotic factors,
especially to genotype, climatic conditions and soil fertility.
Regarding fertility, nitrogen is required in high amounts
(Kutman et al., 2011), exerting strong influence on yield and
other production components (Benin et al., 2012; Xu et al.,
2012). However, of the total mineral nitrogen applied to the
crop, around 40 to 60% is used by the plant in its metabolism,
in order to perform metabolic functions and to maximize
productive performance (Górny et al., 2011; Barraclough et
al., 2010).
Nitrogen application time is one of the most important
aspects in grasses, as it interferes with grain yield and quality
by physiological stimuli. Thus, early or late applications
usually show low efficiency due to poor utilization of plants
(Kluthcouski et al., 2006). Nitrogen sources through
topdressing nitrogen split application increase plant
absorption efficiency and reduce losses by volatilization and
leaching, resulting in higher grain yield and flour
technological quality (Mundstock, 1999; Barraclough et al.,
2010).

Wheat flour technological quality is influenced by grain
protein percentage. Proteins represent 10 to 15% of
constituents in the grain, and are used to determine grain
suitability and destination. The main proteins found in grains
are gliadin and glutenin, which account for much of flour
functional characteristics, especially for gluten formation
(Miranda et al., 2011). Changes in protein levels and quality
are affected by soil fertility, genotype characteristics,
genotype-environment interaction (GxE) and nitrogen
availability (Cazetta et al., 2008). Therefore, the aim of this
study was to assess the effect of using different sources and
split application of nitrogen fertilizer on yield performance of
wheat genotypes in two farming seasons, in order to develop
alternatives for wheat farmers.
Results and Discussions
Characterization of traits
Analysis of variance showed significant interaction for year x
source x topdressing nitrogen split fertilization for the grain
yield variable. The interaction source x nitrogen fertilization
split was significant for the percentage of proteins in the
grain and 1000-grain weight variables. Year x genotype
interaction was significant for 1000-grain weight and proteins
in the grain. Regarding quantitative variables, environment
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changes or variations usually cause interference with these
variables, due to their genetic complexity (Benin et al., 2004).
Test weight variable revealed no interaction between
treatment factors, and comparisons were held separately for
each factor.

application strategies II, III, V and VI. For strategy III, it was
observed that urea application was higher than the other
sources. Thus, urea and ammonium nitrate application in the
wheat crop, in a single application or split, results in higher
grain yield compared to nitrogen application in liquid form.
When compared to nitrogen foliar application in the
flowering stage, grain yield increases were not observed,
although there was an increase in grain protein percentage
(Woolfolk et al., 2002).
Comparing the farming seasons (Table 1), it was observed
that year II was higher than year I in splits VI and V for both
nitrogen sources. Regarding splits II and III on year II, the
highest magnitudes were obtained for ammonium nitrate and
urea sources, differentiating from year I. For the liquid
source, no significant differences were observed between
years. Years I and II did not differ for strategy I in both
sources tested. Based on strategy IV, it was observed that
year II was significantly higher than year II with urea
application. In contrast, no differences were observed
between farming seasons using N in liquid form and
ammonium nitrate. According to Campos et al. (2004), the
occurrence of weather abnormalities or the incidence of pests
and diseases may influence grain yield components and
technological properties of the grains.

Performance of grain yield for the different nitrogen
sources
With respect to grain yield, the liquid nitrogen source in year
I showed higher yield increases in topdressing nitrogen split
fertilization at tillering and split at tillering and flowering. In
addition, IV strategy did not differ from others. In year II, it
was found that splits to that same source showed similar
yields, where split V had higher magnitude, but only differing
with split III (Table 1).
Regarding ammonium nitrate source in the year I, II, III,
IV, V and VI splits had the highest grain yield. In the year II,
it was observed that the best splits were II, III, V and VI. For
the urea source in year I, the highest magnitude observed for
strategies III and VI, which differed only from strategies I
and V. In the year II, strategies II, III, IV, V and VI showed
higher magnitudes, differing from strategy I (Table 1).
The strategy that did not receive topdressing nitrogen
application had lower grain yield than split periods, in both
years and nitrogen sources. Thus, nitrogen applications are
essential to obtain grain yield increases, since this element is
required at higher concentrations. It has an important role in
the structure of amino acid, protein, and pigment molecules,
and is part of ion absorption, respiration and photosynthesis
processes, which impact grain yield (Malavolta, 2006). Thus,
topdressing nitrogen split fertilization directly influences this
variable, and its use at single or split doses in tillering,
booting and flowering stages result in higher yield increases,
when urea and ammonium nitrate are used.
Nitrogen fertilizer split applications in the stages of
elongation and flowering result in grain yield increases in
relation to full application at sowing, and no differences were
noted to the application during tillering stages (GarridoLestache et al., 2004). This result corroborates with Costa et
al. (2013), who did not find significance between applications
at tillering and booting, indicating that there is no grain
quality and grain yield reductions if nitrogen topdressing is
delayed. In contrast, split application of nitrogen did not
result in grain yield increase for applications after tillering,
even if different nitrogen sources were used, such as
ammonium nitrate, ammonium sulfate and urea (Yano et al.,
2005; Teixeira Filho et al., 2007; Moraes et al., 2013).
However, high doses provided in just one application
maximized losses by volatilization and leaching, reducing its
use by the plant. Thus, split applications at several crop
stages may reduce losses by supplying nitrogen at lower
doses, enabling better use by the plant throughout the cycle to
develop its metabolic activities.
Regarding to grain yield and application of nitrogen
sources to different splits and farming seasons, it was
observed that urea application had higher magnitudes for
strategies III and VI, differing from the liquid application in
year I. Applications with ammonium nitrate showed no
differences compared to other sources. In that same year, no
differences were observed among nitrogen sources for splits
II and IV. However, ammonium nitrate split applications
were higher than others in the stages of booting and
flowering. In the year I, a single dose application during the
tillering stage did not show differences between sources. In
year II, urea and ammonium nitrate sources achieved the
highest magnitudes, differing from the liquid source in

Performance of protein for the different nitrogen sources
Regarding total protein content in the grains for split
application of nitrogen fertilization and nitrogen sources, split
applications in the late crop stages had the highest grain
protein increases for ammonium nitrate and urea sources
(Table 2). According to Tonon (2010), protein in the grain is
slowly accumulated in wheat endosperm tissues at 20 days
after anthesis. During this period, 40% of proteins are
reserved for higher classes, such as glutenin and gliadin,
being formed in the grain, and after 45 days, the grain protein
stock is complete. In this stage, nitrogen availability is
required for protein synthesis in wheat grains. Nutrient
deficiency in the plant results in grain protein synthesis
decrease and grain starch synthesis increase, generating
grains with low protein concentration (Rosa Filho, 2010).
The liquid nitrogen source did not show differences in
protein levels in the six splits (Table 2). However,
ammonium nitrate showed that splits III, IV, V and VI had an
increase in protein content. Urea source showed that the
application strategy I had the lowest magnitude compared to
other strategies. According to Altenbach et al. (2011), higher
protein content in the grain occurs with topdressing nitrogen
application during wheat reproductive stage. Another nutrient
that influences the percentage of proteins in the grain is sulfur
(S). It is responsible for the connections between proteins in
the formation of the gluten network (Rosa Filho, 2010).
The VI, V, IV, III and II top dressing nitrogen application
strategies showed that ammonium nitrate and urea sources
were higher and differed from the liquid source. The result is
consistent with the fact that nitrogen applications with slow
or fast release do not differ in the final result of grain protein
percentage. In contrast, nitrogen foliar application showed
unsatisfactory response, when compared to solid sources, as
foliar application restricted applied nitrogen use. The leaf
area reduces the epidermis stomatal structures absorption area
in the early stages, increasing evaporation losses during
application (Fontoura and Bayer, 2010).
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Table 1. Mean comparison analysis for the interaction between topdressing nitrogen split fertilization (I: nitrogen absence, II:
tillering, III: tillering and booting, IV: tillering and flowering, V: booting and flowering, and VI: tillering, booting and flowering) x
farming season (I: 2012 and II: 2013) x nitrogen source (liquid, ammonium nitrate and urea) for grain yield.
Farming Season
I
II
Estr.
Nitrogen source
Nitrogen source
Ammonium Nitrate
Ammonium
*Liquid (L)
Urea (kg)
Liquid (L)
Urea (kg)
(kg)
Nitrate (kg)
I
3615.0 b A α
3614.0 b A α
3556.1 b A α
3767.7 ab A α
3728.6 c A α
3608.1 b A α
II
3852.0 a A α
3826.2 a A β
3751.9ab A β
3770.2 ab B α
4139.1 ab A α
4155.8 a A α
III
3607.7 b B α
3816.1ab AB β
3844.8 a A β
3605.9 b B α
4287.3 a A α
4108.7 a A α
IV
3811.9 ab A α
3817.9 ab A α
3704.3ab A β
3770.3 ab B α
3948.7 bc B α
4263.8 a A α
V
3607.4 b B β
3840.8 a A β
3567.7 b B β
3851.1 a B α
4161.6 ab A α
4316.9 a A α
VI
3588.5 b B β
3756.9ab AB β
3820.4 a A β
3822.0 ab B α
4234.5 a A α
4254.0 a A α
CV(%)
8.64
Means followed by the same lowercase letter (a) in the column for topdressing nitrogen application strategy, by uppercase letter (A) in the line for nitrogen, and by Greek
letter (α) to farming season did not differ statistically by Tukey test at 5% error probability. *nitrogen sources used and their respective units: liters and kg

Table 2. Mean comparison analysis for the interaction between topdressing nitrogen application strategy (I: nitrogen absence, II:
tillering, III: tillering and booting, IV: tillering and flowering, V: booting and flowering, and VI: tillering, booting and flowering) and
nitrogen source (liquid, ammonium nitrate and urea) for total protein percentage (TPP) and 1000-grain weight (TGW) variables.
TPP
TGW
Nitrogen source
Nitrogen source
Estrategy
Ammonium
Ammonium Nitrate
*Liquid (L)
Urea (kg)
Liquid (L)
Urea (kg)
Nitrate (kg)
(kg)
I
13.59 a A
13.55 c AB
13.24 b B
31.16 ab A
31.20 ab A
31.07 ab A
II
13.76 a B
15.04 b A
15.26 a A
31.12 ab A
30.81 bc A
30.60 b A
III
13.57 a B
15.34 ab A
15.55 a A
30.78 b AB
30.36 c B
30.97 ab A
IV
13.63 a B
15.26 ab A
15.54 a A
31.57 a A
31.70 a A
31.42 a A
V
13.70 a B
15.45 a A
15.56 a A
31.58 a A
31.75 a A
31.50 a A
VI
13.68 a B
15.40 a A
15.53 a A
31.44 a A
31.36 ab A
31.11 ab A
CV(%)
4.28
3.60
Means followed by the same lowercase letter (a) in the column for topdressing nitrogen application strategy and by uppercase letter (A) in the line for nitrogen source, did
not differ statistically by the Tukey test at 5% error probability. *nitrogen sources used and their respective units: liters and kg

Table 3. Mean comparison analysis for the interaction between genotype (TBIO Itaipu, Quartzo, TBIO Iguaçu, Fundacep 52 and
TBIO Mestre) and farming season (I: 2012 and II: 2013) determining the total protein percentage (%) (TPP) and 100-grain weight
(TGW), in grams.
TPP
TGW
Farming season
Farming season
Genotype
I
II
I
II
TBIO Itaipu
14.24 c A
13.37 e B
31.46 b A
29.58 c B
Quartzo
14.37 bc A
13.66 d B
33.42 a A
32.32 a B
TBIO Iguaçu
14.48 b A
14.16 c B
33.12 a A
31.41 b B
Fundacep 52
15.49 a A
15.04 b B
31.69 b A
29.07 d B
TBIO Mestre
15.55 a A
15.54 a A
31.47 b A
28.41 e B
CV (%)
4.28
3.64
* Means followed by the same lowercase letter (a) in the column for genotype and by the same capital letter (A) in the line for farming season do not differ statistically by
Tukey test at 5% error probability.

Table 4. Mean results for test weight (TW) and grain yield (GY) variables in different wheat genotypes.
Genotype
TW (kg hl-1)
TBIO Itaipu
77.46 ab
Quartzo
76.86 bc
TBIO Iguaçu
78.41 a
Fundacep 52
77.00 bc
TBIO Mestre
75.94 c
CV (%)
3.56
*Means followed by the same lowercase letter (a) in the column do not differ statistically the Tukey at 5% error probability.
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GY (kg ha-1)
3918.25 ab
4240.78 a
3844.23 b
3610.67 b
3660.31 b
8.64

only the TBIO Mestre genotype remained constant along the
years. Thus, climate variables influenced grain protein
percentage, and rainfall, relative humidity, global solar
radiation, maximum temperature and soil water excess
negatively influenced grain protein percentage (Guarienti et
al., 2003).
Genotypes had different behavior with respect to 1000grain weight in the crop years. In year I, it was observed that
the Quartzo and TBIO Iguaçu genotypes were higher than the
other genotypes. In year II, all genotypes showed significant
differences for this variable, and Quartzo genotype showed
the highest magnitude, followed by TBIO Iguaçu, TBIO
Itaipú, Fundacep 52 and TBIO Mestre. The 1000-grain
weight is positively correlated to grain size. Thus, among the
genotypes analyzed, Quartzo stood out as best in both
farming seasons.
In the comparison between years (Table 3), it was observed
that year I was higher than Year II to 1000-grain weight
variable. Environmental conditions that occurred in year I
were very favorable for the production and translocation of
photoassimilates produced in the active photosynthetic parts
to the grains, increasing dry matter accumulation and
resulting in increased grain specific mass. Lower number of
grains formed by plants affects 1000-grain weight, as the
photoassimilates produced are distributed to a lower number
of grains, changing the grain size and dry weight. According
to Guarienti et al. (2005), this variable is influenced by
genetic factors and environmental factors, such as
temperature, humidity and rainfall during the ripening stage.

Performance of 1000-grain weight due to different nitrogen
sources
For the 1000-grain weight variable, there was interaction
between topdressing nitrogen split application and nitrogen
source (Table 2). For liquid nitrogen and ammonium nitrate
sources, strategy III had lower magnitudes, differing from
strategies IV, V and VI. Regarding urea use, it was found that
the highest magnitudes were obtained in strategies IV and V.
The remaining application splits did not differ, although
strategy II had the lowest magnitude. Thus, it is evident that
nitrogen split in different crop stages directly influences
1000-grain weight, because it reduces losses by volatilization
and allows continuous supply to the plant. Studies by Yano et
al., (2005), Bredemeier and Mundstock (2001) found that
nitrogen fertilization in wheat provided higher 1000-grain
weight when conducted during booting, compared to early
applications.
Regarding the effect of nitrogen sources on 1000-grain
weight (Table 2), urea use in strategy III was higher than the
other sources, and there were no differences between the
nitrogen fertilization splits. Thus, the way nitrogen is
supplied to the plant does not influence on 1000-grain
weight. It corroborates with results by Silva et al. (2005),
who also showed that 1000-grain weight did not differ for
nitrogen sources, and only the treatment without nitrogen
application differed from other fertilizer application periods.
Studies conducted by Teixeira Filho et al. (2010), with the
aim of assessing the influence of different nitrogen sources in
the wheat crop, found that 1000-grain weight was influenced
by different nitrogen sources, highlighting ammonium sulfate
and Entec®, which are products of slow nitrogen release,
making the element available for longer periods during the
crop.
Regarding grains total protein percentage, it became clear
that genotypes had different behavior among them and in
relation to the farming season. Difference between genotypes
may be due to differences in the genetic constitution, as it is a
quantitative character expressed by a large number of genes,
and each protein is encoded by at least one gene. In addition,
genotypes are greatly influenced by alleles from the loci
encoding them (Brammer, 2000). According to Sangoi et al.
(2007), genotypes with different genetic bases also have a
different response to topdressing nitrogen application
strategies.
During the farming season I, it was observed that TBIO
Mestre and Fundacep 52 genotypes showed the highest total
protein percentages (Table 3), being different from the others.
TBIO Itaipu genotype had the lowest magnitude, although
was not different from the Quartzo genotype. In year II,
significant differences were observed among all genotypes,
and TBIO Mestre genotype was higher. According to Rosa
Filho (2010) protein levels in the grains of wheat genotypes
may vary from 8% to 18%, and ideal genotypes for breadmaking must have at least 12% protein. Thus, all genotypes
obtained higher protein percentages than 12% for the two
farming seasons, highlighting TBIO Mestre and Fundacep 52
genotypes, with protein percentages higher than 15%.
However, there are differences between the protein
composition of these genotypes, and TBIO Mestre has higher
technical qualities due to higher concentrations of glutenin
and gliadin proteins, which increase gluten strength, stability
and falling number.
Comparing crop years (Table 3), it is evident that the
highest magnitudes occurred in the year I, differing from year
II, TBIO Iguaçu, TBIO Itaipu, Quartzo and Fundacep 52, abd

Performance of weight test due to different nitrogen sources
Weight test indirectly express grain quality, as it is an
indicator that reflects grain yield for flour or semolina. Thus,
industrial yield tends to be higher according to the grain test
weight (Oliveira, 2012). Values considered optimal for
industry are above 78 kg hl-1 (Megda et al., 2009).
For the test weight variable, differences were not observed
regarding farming season, topdressing nitrogen split
application and nitrogen source. Differences were only
observed with respect to wheat genotypes. Thus, nitrogen
split application does not result in test weight increase
through the nature of the nitrogen source; even the form of
nitrogen released into the soil is changed. Contrasting data
was found by Teixeira Filho et al. (2010), who studied three
nitrogen sources in wheat crops and found that test weight
was significantly influenced by nitrogen sources. Urea
provided higher test weight than ammonium sulfate, but did
not differ statistically from Entec®. The same author also
found that nitrogen application fully applied at sowing did
not differ significantly from topdressing application for test
weight.
Test weight values (Table 4) ranged from 75.94 to 78.41 kg
hl-1, and the highest magnitude was observed for TBIO
Iguaçu genotype, differing from Quartzo, Fundacep 52 and
TBIO Mestre genotypes. According to the Normative
Instruction No. 38, November 30, 2010, from the Ministry of
Agriculture, Livestock and Supply (MAPA), Wheat
Technical Regulation commercially classifies wheat into
three types. Type I, with minimum TW of 78 kg hl-1, Type II,
with minimum TW of 75 kg hl-1 and Type III, with minimum
TW of 72 kg hl-1. Thus, genotypes tested may be grouped
based on test weight in type I (TBIO Iguaçu) and type II
(TBIO Itaipu, Fundacep 52, Quartzo and TBIO Mestre).
With respect to grain yield, wheat genotypes tested did not
interact with nitrogen fertilizer split, nitrogen source and
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farming season. Contrasting results were only observed
between wheat genotypes, corroborating results by Megda et
al. (2009), who assessed ammonium nitrate, ammonium
sulfate and urea sources, in which no direct effect on
productivity was observed. Silva et al. (2008), using two
nitrogen sources for no tillage, found no implication on grain
yield. Da Ros et al. (2003) did not find significant differences
between nitrogen application forms on wheat crop. Similar
yields were found, regardless of application form, which
could be during pre-sowing, seeding or topdressing, and
nitrogen doses split also did not promote significant yield
increase.
Quartzo genotype had the highest magnitude in the grain
yield variable, was not differing only from TBIO Itaipu
genotype (Table 4). The results showed that wheat genotypes
tested had high productive potentials, which were expressed
through the environmental conditions and the management
employed. Quartzo genotype stood out, having the highest
yield. Regarding mean results, it is observed that genotypes
which stood out in relation to the grain protein percentage
obtained the lowest grain yields, as these variables contrast.
The inverse relationship between protein percentage and
wheat grain yield is confirmed by Schmidt et al. (2009);
Trethowan et al. (2001). According to Freitas et al. (2007),
grain yield is a characteristic that has quantitative inheritance
and is defined through the interaction of several yield
components, which are controlled by genotype genetic
factors and the environment.

Crop treatments were performed in accordance with the
technical recommendations for wheat crop. Regarding pest
and diseases control, applications were conducted
preventively, according to constant observation throughout
the crop cycle.
Traits measured
The variables analyzed were: Grain yield (GY): obtained
through the total mass of grains of each experimental unit,
corrected to 13% moisture and extrapolated to kg ha-1. 1000grain weight (TGW): measured through manual counting of
eight repetitions of 100 grains, expanded to the 1000-grain
weight in grams (g) afterwards. Total Protein Percentage
(TPP): determined by nondestructive near-infrared analysis
through INFRATEC™ 1241 Grain Analyzer, using eight 100
g subsamples. Results were expressed in percentage (%). Test
weight (TW): determined through the grain mass per volume
unit with a test weight scale. Results were expressed in kg hl–
1
.
Statistical analysis

Materials and Methods

Data were submitted to analysis of variance by F-test. When
significant interaction between treatment factors was
revealed, simple effects were analyzed. Variables that
showed no significant interaction had their main effects
analyzed. Averages were compared by Tukey test at 5% error
probability. Analyses were performed through Genes
software (Cruz, 2013).

Plant materials

Conclusion

The experiment was conducted at the Federal University of
Santa Maria, Frederico Westphalen Campus, RS state, in the
experimental area of the Plant Breeding and Production
Laboratory, under 27°23'48.17"S, 53°25'34.82 " coordinates
and 460 m altitude. The soil is classified as Oxisol (Santos et
al., 2006), and the climate is humid subtropical, with
balanced rainfall and no dry season. The average annual
rainfall ranges between 1,250 and 2,000 mm (Sema, 2005).

Nitrogen fertilization split during tillering, booting and
flowering stages impacts in protein percentage increase and
does not imply grain yield reduction in relation to tillering
full application. For 1000-grain weight, this strategy implies
in increase compared to other strategies. Ammonium nitrate
and urea sources increase grain yield, protein percentage and
1000-grain weight compared to nitrogen foliar application.
TBIO Mestre genotype stands out for grain protein
percentage, showing its potential for the production of flour.
For grain yield and 1000-grain weight, Quartzo genotype had
the highest levels.

Experimental design and experimental procedure
The experiment was conducted through randomized blocks in
a split-plot design, with five genotypes, three nitrogen
sources and six periods of topdressing nitrogen split
fertilization. The five genotypes were, as follows: Fundacep
52, TBIO Mestre and TBIO Itaipu, TBIO Iguaçu and
Quartzo. The three nitrogen sources were, as follows: Urea 45% nitrogen and AN: ammonium nitrate - 33.5% nitrogen
and liquid nitrogen. The six periods of topdressing nitrogen
split fertilization were, as follows: I: absence of nitrogen, II:
tillering, III: tillering and booting, IV: tillering and flowering,
V: booting and flowering, and VI: tillering, booting and
flowering.
The experimental unit consisted of 12 rows with 0.17 m
spacing between each row and 3.5 m length, totaling 7.14 m².
For the assessments, the eight central rows were collected
and 0.5 m was eliminated from the ends of the plot. Sowing
was conducted in 2012 on 25 May and on July 10 in the 2013
farming season, with the aid of a tractor and planter set. The
base fertilizer used for both farming seasons was 200 kg ha-1
NPK formulation (08-24-12), and 115 kg ha-1 nitrogen was
applied through topdressing in all plots. The average plant
population was of 310 plant m2.
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